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ihon the day after 1 reched there. It bein5 late in the week, I had te tra 1

vas mn y original intention to romain at niglit to accom plisli my Journov.
thore ovor Sabbath, but being informed loft Sydney on Prda snorning, lk
that a, vessol was to sal during the boat going up tlic Great B3ras d
woek te Cape North, I rcaolved to pro- orossed tlao iaiand of ]3oularderie,-
coed by lier thithor, and to spend a recohed a place called B3ig Harbor, 1~
Sabbath at Ingoniali on my return. I on the :qvenuîg of Saturday. It
loft for the Cape on Thursday tho 3d now tee late te think of having, re
August ; but aur vessel put into Noel's gious service ut Badderk, fromici
Hlarbor, whoro thore is a fiihing station, ývas distant eiglit milès, as no infor,
at which 60 mon voie icmployed. As ation had been givon te the peoeî1 t;
we rernained thero over niglht, Ipreacli- I vas on my wvay te them. Se 1 ra
ed in the ovening to the people eof the cd ut Big, larbor on Sabhath, our av

place, who iseexr±ed te rejoice in hûving once beîîîg upward ot 100 in ntimt,
this opportunity eof hearing the word ot I rcachod Baddeck on the af'ternoz
Ood. On the next day, being Saturday, Monday, whero I vas chiefly engagea
we reachee1 the Cape. The land during ministerial labor, since thon tili1
the groator part of thc way la rugged,'third Sabhath in September. ý' pres
producing littie besides 8tuntcd trees cd in Jladdeck on overy Sabbath du'~
and shruba. 1 preaehed on the wost tiaat tir, and sometimos in the aft,
side of the Cape on Sabbath, and our r.oon eof Sabbath in tire adja ent s"et
audience vas much larger than I bad mont. In these p laces we had al m
oxpected it te bo. There wore ut leust vice on week days. 1 visited
100 persons iu attendance-, ivho seemed gi eator number eof the f'amies of ti
to liston with attention and apparent settiementa that seemed to be fiavo U
serioustieas, to the Word ot' God. This to our principles, and prayed v

plaei agreeably varied with lofty them. I regret '.hat things 'erewý
hua"1s ands plains, and ia interaected by auch atate as te warrant me te eug

several saluî rivera. In the settle- in the organization eof a Church È!.
monts on bothi 8ides et' Cape North 'l met with only six persona wlîo
thero are .pvards of 100 familles ; 60 willing to become inembers, ai
of those are Preabyterian, and the reat thought this numbeli tee smail toi

tbelong te the Roman Cathelie Churcli.. wxth. The people themacîvea sugge
tThe Preabyteriain portion eof the popu- that a delay ahould bo made mD

lation have been eceasionally suppliod matter, tilt eome fuiture period.
w ith sermon by the Free Clir.-ch, ar d 1 have commenced the building ofa
was inf'ormed that a miniater vas ex- eof -%orship, but te every appeara lt
pected te como te thom. sean, and te will net bc fit for divine service
romain wvith them. fer seme timo. i left next summer. I preachod at Marg
those pa .s, for Ingonisi or Tucsday the River on the last Sabbathi ln Selitem
Stb zý,,gust ; but vas detained ut a and our meeting vas large and st'
place catted White Cove, three duys, tive. The people eof ]addeek are

Iwa iting fer a passage te Ingenish. 1 roua that Margarce River shosud
started again on Friday, and reached made a preaohing station in cens
Ingonish on Saturdav morning, and with theinselves, and ahould the h
according te appuintûient 1 preachced rangement take place, tlîey induY i

there on Sabbath. Our meeting vas hope ef. seeing a minister sees Et
about 60 perroona in number, and 1. have ameng them. 1 have te st aie t s(
reation te believe that the day -%as pro- received from, the people et'Baddai
fitably apent. In this place there are sum of' £11 12s. 2d., and trom." i'
60 famnilica whe depend for subsistence. at -Margaree, la. 3d., te be handeà
te agrea.ttextent, on thfislheries. One te the Iloard et' Iloie 'Missions.
half of the population are Reman Cath- short Report I beg to, be aubn1iÈtt

i e, ene fourth profosa te belong te thm- the censidoration et' ýour PresbyUt

JChurei eof England, rind one third are veur next meeting.
bi ethodilst q. ihere are enly three, or f am, Roi'. and dear Sir, yeurs si'l
-four 1ea'cs1byterian familles. I leoft In- A LEX' )Y MCK'

tu Sydney, on l'hursday the 1lth, and Clerk eof the Presbytery of Piels


